
My Brother.
I bave a little brother
he ls one to annoy.
I cer tell you aomethinA
Hers not ny pride and Joy,
He scribbles on Ey school }lork,
He rips out evely page
Anal 1f I was a pollceEajl
Irtl have hiE in a cage.
He w111 be so clever
My father Eald once
But f know when he goes to school
HerlL be a lelfect duDce.

By: Aolfe Mongan,

rrThe Suttonrt

Look, I've got a button,
I found it on the floor,
A bright thlny but ton,
That a soldier vJore.

lJon't you have a sailo!,
A sailor boy in bfue.
A sailor goes sailing
So he would never do.
No, I want a soLdier,
A 6o1die! big a-nd Jtne.
U?on his jacket he shall wear
A button just like roine.

By: Catha-l Hogan.

The nights are long,
There t s a chllly breeze,
The blrds are 6ile4t 1n the trees,
Itrs winter.
The robln coEes to our back door,
He beg8 for food,
lJe give h j.E roore,
Itrs wlnter.
Ihe roaals are covered over with ice,
Ve a].l 81id1ng its so nice,
No school today hip, hlp, hurray,
It' a wlnter.

Ry: Suzenne Brennan.

Yisitor.
Bruce the Dog ! the playground,
Dog in the lla ground,
Suddenly there,
Snile on his face,
TaIl in the air.
Dog in the pl ayground,
Bit of a fuss,
I know hin,
IIe Llves next doo! to usl
Ihe word .gets round,
The crowd gets bigger,
Hj.s naBe is Bruce,
It aiD't itrs Bob.
Dog in the playground,
I catch hiE Sir,
leave it to me,
Just watch Ee.

By: Kenneth Kelly.
Galwayrs Clory,

Galway are the cha.npions,
Galway are the best,
Galway win nany a time antl never sharoe the west.
No€I Lane got his fane
When he put the ball j.n the net,I tipped calway for the cup anal I von ny bet.

By: DonaL 0' Connor.

Winter.


